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I - Comprehension (6 points total) 

 

My name is Ali and I’m a secondary school student.  My favourite drink is water because it’s 

very healthy.  My favourite food is pizza...especially cheese pizza!  My favourite singer is 

Omar who lives in my favourite country: Morocco.  His song about Casablanca is my 

favourite!  Majdouline is my sister.  Her favourite food isn’t cheese pizza because she 

doesn’t like cheese.  So every time we go to Freddie’s Pizza restaurant for dinner, she eats 

a hamburger.   

 

I - Comprehension (6 points total) 

 

A – Answer these questions (3 points) 

 

1 - Who is Ali’s favourite singer?  

 

 _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2 - What is Ali’s favourite country? 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3 - Why isn’t Majdouline’s favourite food cheese pizza? 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

B  - Answer ‘true’ or ‘false’.  If false, re-write the statement.         

 

5 - Where does Ali’s favourite singer lives in Morocco 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5 -Majdouline eats pizza at Freddie’s Pizza restaurant. 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6 – Ali’s favourite song is called ‘Morocco’. 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

II - Language (5 points) 

 

2.   Fill in the blanks with the simple present (2 points total) 

 

 When the teacher comes into the classroom, the student ______________(to get) up. 

 

 She ____________________(to watch)  television at weekends. 

 

 

 



 

  

 Every time he ____________ (to go) away, he says “good bye!” 

 

 The dog __________(to have) a bone in its mouth. 

 

3. Make negative sentences (2 points total) 

 

 Affirmative:  His children go to public school.  

 Negative: ___________________________________ 

 

 Affirmative:  She uses a telephone. 

 Negative:____________________________________ 

 

4. Complete using “this” or “that” (1 point total) 

 

 How much is ___________?  The one right here. 

 

 What is ________?  It’s so high in the sky! 

 

III - Vocabulary (4 points) 

 

Choose the correct adjectives from the list below. (4 points total) 

 

 Oh I adore this cake!  It’s very _______________! 

 

 This man is 102 years old?  Wow the man is very ____________. 

 

 Ugh! This coffee is _________! 

 

 You didn’t write the correct answer.  Your answer is ___________. 

 

right  wrong  black   white  new  old  expensive  cheap  big   small  disgusting  delicious  

 

IV – Writing (5 points) 

 

Write an interview using the information.  Use 5 “W” questions and answer them. (5 points 

total) 

 

Name Job Age Nationality fact #1 fact #2 

Bruce Singer 55 USA loves singing wife’s name 
is “Jane” 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 


